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'Sfcwl Mary O'Connor.

SjOT j! tui: vountkhr'h wire.
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An' shtire 1 wm tould to come here lo your
Honor,

To wo If ye'd write it few word to mo Pat j

lie' gone Tor soger, In Mister O'Connor,
Wld a stripe on hi arm and a bend ou bin hat.

An' xvbal'll you till him t It otiKht to bo alsy
Fur nidi m your honor lo rmko wld pen,

An' say I'm oil right, and that maiournecn
H.dsy

(The baby, Jtr Honor,) ti bclthcr again.

For Hlirn he went oft It' 10 lck were I .
cblldcr,

She tiller held up her blue eye to hi face)
An' whin I'd Ik cm In' he'd look but the wilder,... .. ,, ;.,. ,. ...... ...

,in- say tiouiu i win .or ... luu.iir, u.
grace!

fc'o he left her In danger, and me sorely greeting,
An' rollowtd the flag, wld an Irishman's Joy

0, It's often I drame of the great guns a beat-

ing.
An' a bullet goes itralt to the heart of me boy,

An' say will ho sine! mo a bit of hi money,
Fur thq rlut nnd the doctor' bill, duo In a

week !

Well, surely, there' tear on your eyelashes,
honey ;

Ah, faith, 1'rc no right wld inch frcdora to
speak.

Vou're orer much bothered, I'll not give ye
trouble,

I'll And someono willing; 0, what can It

bo?
What's that In tho newspaper, folded up double!

Yer Honor don't Ijldc It but read It to lue.
,

Whatl I'atrlck O'Connor! no, no, It's tome
otlur)

Dead t dead 1 no, not him j 'tis a week scarce
gone by j

Dead 1 dead I why the kli on the cheek of hi
mother

It hasn't had lime yet, ycr Honor, to dry.

Don't tell no It' not blm--- 0 Cod I am I crary !
Shot dead I for the love of iwcet Heaven,

say no (

An' what'll I do In the world wld poor Daisy V
O how will I live! and 0 whero shall I go!

The room Is to dark I'm not sceln' ycr Honor (

I think I'll go home J and a sob, quick and
dry,

Came sharp from the bosom of Mary O'Connor,
Hut never a tear-dro- welled up In her e)o.

How to Kkkp Kom a Ycaii. It ha been an
Interesting question, and one that hat been ar-

gued and experimented on from the earliest his-

tory of the world lo the present day, namely
the best, chtopctt, aud safest mode of putting
up egg lo keep good the greatest length of
lime. Nearly every farmer ha experlmentid
on II more or less, and the longest I have ever
heard of egg being kept wa six months, 1

believe.
Hut I think I havo struck a plan (or rather

the hen struck It,) that will settle tho question
fur all practical purpose. The discovery wa

In this wise : (hern year ago I had some hens
laying In a hollow gum, flIUd or nearly full of
kocuid attic; the gum was upset by accident.

iul I ,ia1.1 iin fnvlti..,. Ii. Il .mitt
needed ome ashes thlt spring In muklng ntor-- ' ntn'X "r, '" Tr. a.tiry may si II or negotiate

or the bun provided thotaking tho .i --J,.it the at the ,,, ,, ,,,,!, Imtids
An.s ..i il. I out four that hadVIM. v. t.iv kui, dug eggs .not
been laid there one year ngo j they were iici'ecl- -

ly sound and
-

good. We used one Immediately
Inot

lKr,

after finding Ihrm, and kept the others Tour

wriki and then nsed them, and found that Ihey y
were a good a II they hud been laid a
week. There Itnn doubt that these egg were
laid In the untcached ashes, pro Ions to the gum
being upset, our one year ago; the tipeltlng
torered them with ahcs, which with leached
In course or time by the weather. Let some of
our readers try this, and themselves that ,,

egg can be kept fresh and gnoel one year. I .

am Irx ng the experiment with a larger lot, nnd
will lei you know how It succeeds nl the proper m
time. .1. C. Vhtft, in Count tUrntr. nny

Dtxtr is in Noni'iii.K. A correspondent or the
Aim Jimrmt says : 1 sat In my lent last even-

ing, thoughtlessly humming "Dixie." Iliad
not ob rvid " Charles," a tenant or " contra-
band " here, who sat just within tho tent. and

" We stop a slngln' dat ong now, tu.ns.i,"
aid he, Interrupting me. pay
" Why!"Hnqulnd.
"Well," he leplled hesitatingly, "It don't

h'long lo my sir, d.xt'a all, I t'pose w
1 don't wish I was In Dixie, Use sure!'' contin-

ued he. " None o' do nigger does j you may
lietyour life o dat!" so

"Whero Is Dixie, Charles!"
' Norfolk, dat't whar'llsl" was the Indig-

nant reply. " Kill d niggers In Dixie, jlt
like sheep, a uorkln' In du batlerlett" In

.

A man dnnu lJt has Invt ntid spec-

tacle for making lard look llko butler. They
area great taxing or expenso ir worn while

Iho
Tins; liberty, like true rellulnn, Is always ag- -

or lut Iho attark It gentr--

ally mane upon It ny tue natlontli.it It to e

crushed. Iju
I

Or all Iho monarch", Nature It Ihe most Just j

In the enactment or laws, nnd the most rlger- -

out In Ihe violation or them.
I

iiiKpuuiio sriaaer, wiio maaes none oi ni'i
bearer uucomrurtable, speak to nn good

Iw
purMise, Iba

Soar.TT I the atmnspbercnr souls ; and we.

cli

In

of

U."l'--
or
In

will t

It ti it ith.it iri.on Tiir
our nrtl parviit wero nlaecJ In PJen , lli.y .

went out In rail."
FHiKMMUtr How from Iho heart cannot ,

bo fro,-,-, by adxersl.y. a, Ihetxa.er t flow.
from a spring doc not in winter. '

wo tn ho our recognition
merit often only or

what bo hi or ours. '

Tut. woid or the spirit, ir properly Icmpeied,
can wither bo broken or blunted in Iho wai- -

of score yean and ten.

TI.NNTS0V s that ex cry sea I. full life.
lie should huv lha Sea.

It nlmost a dinicult to recover u lost rep- -

Ulatlon a lost

lathe father of word, but many a
great and noble thought die. childless.

,

tuns: men quarrel'ome than llttlu
one, the largest or alio euinlspjcllic.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
1'iUitd al fint Stuion if Otngrtit,

nr AtTiinmrr.
Ho, 41 An Act supplementary to an act

entitled " An net to authorize Loan,
and for other purpose."

lit it tnaeteil by Mr Stnitt and Itwtt 0 Bepnienta-tk- tt

of tht t'm'ttil Slain of Amtrita in (Xmgrtn
autmUtd, That the Secretary or tho Treasury Is
hereby authorized to liuo bonds of the United
States, bearing Intercit nt si per centum per

for
for In acttsr. In ground ,,,'J,,,,, pajnble

not

satisfy

pufetslon,

yellow

eating.

grestlxe persecuted,

punishing

tmt

nf

i.cognltloii
recognition

Thirty-tetnit-

annum, nnel pnyituio ni mo pleasure 01 tue
United Stales alter twenty years from date)
nnd If any holder or. Treasury notes, hearing
Intercit at the rate of icvrii and three-tenth- s

per centum, which may bo Nurd under the nil
thnrltr of tho net to a national loan
and for other tiurmw. niwrovcd July seven
tccnth, eighteen hundred and shall
desire to exchange the tame Tor mid bondi, the

i Secretary or llio Treasury may. at any time in-- i

fnra or nt tho maturity of said notes,
Iss'io to said holder, In payment thereof, an
amount of said bonds equal to the ainoul which,
f lmc such payment or exchange, mar
bo due on said Treasury notes! but no such. ... . , . ., f ,

hundred dollar, nor shall the whole amount of
such bond exceed the wholo ninount Trea
ii ry notes seven and three-tenth- s per
centum interest, Issuctl under sain act J mm
any part of tho Treasury notes payable on de
mand, by said act. may bo made
payable by the Assistant Treasurer at St. Louis,
or i.y the elcpoiiinry at uiiicinnaii.

Sec. 2. And U U further enaetej. That the
note Issued under the provisions of

ine snui act io nuiuorizc national loan,
for other purposes, or of any other net now In
force authorizing the Issue of such notes, slinll
be signed by the Treasurer the United Slates,
or by some officer of the Treasury Department,
designated by tho Secretary of the Trcomry,
fur paid Treasurer, nnd countersigned by the
Itoglslcr of the Treasury, or by soino officer of
uir treasury Dcimrunciil, ilcslmmlcil l.y the
Secretary of Ilia Treasury, for said ltcglxtcr,
and no Treasury notes, Issued lindel nny net,
shall re ujiliu the si al of tho Treasury Depart-
ment.

Sec. 3. Ami It it fuither enacted, That so much
of tho actio which tliti Is supplementary us
limits the denomination of a portion of the
irea-nr- y note ntiiiiori.cu iiysniu aei ai not
less tluiii ten dollars, bo and Is so modified n lo
authorize tho Secretary of the TreaMiry to fix
the denomination of n!d note nt not less than
lire dollars.

Pec. 4. And U it further tnaelnl. That. In nd
1 It Ion to the nmiiiint Inrctofuro appropriated,
the sum line hundred thousand dollars, or so
much then of a may be necessary, Ira and the
sum" Is hereby appropriated, out of nny
... ..- - - 7L..- - . .1 I... V..-.- 1 .'ill uie i renury nut oiurrnie nrpropniueii, io
.,ny llc, expenses, commission, or cnnincntn
lion n may he necessary, In the Judgment of

" secretary ni no treasury, carry into
cxicutlnn the prox slont nct,nnd of t he

c, ,() HIc) ,,,, ,, M,nlfmentar.v.
Sec. A. And U it further tMrtfl, That tho

Tnasury nolesnuthorltid by the act to which
this Is Mippli mentary, of a less denomination
limit llfly dollars, payable on demand without
Interest, nnd not exceeding In nmoitnt the sum
of fifty millions of shall be receivable
In iia)iiictit of public

Nc. fl. Audit ituitlitr tmttnl, That the pro-
visions or the net entitled " An net to proilde
fur tin' litter organization of the Treasury, and
for the collection, transfer and
illsbursimcnts of the public rot cnuc." passed
August slv, ilghleeit htindrtd and forty-six- ,
ti and the sumo nro hereby ruH-ndd-

, so
far m to allow the Secretary of the Treas-
ury tn deposit nny of the moneys obtained
on any of the loans now nuthorlreil by law, lo
the crulll of the Treasurer of Iho United Slntes,
In such toll ent siecle paying banks n be may
Kclt-c- l and the said munej, so deposldd. may
be wlthdrnitii frniii such ilrpo.lt deposit
with the rrgtilar nuthorlrid d posltarles, or for
the paimeul of public dues, or paid In ndttnp-lio- n

ol the notes nulhorld lolw Isrtiid under
Ibis net, or the net lo which IhN I supplemen-
tary, payable on ihmaiid.n tiny sci in

lo, or bo directed by, the Secretary or the
Treasury.

u... I. tl.'j A...l. ..I r.- - ....
.a.. i. ih'i(i urutrr rntinnt. int.. niorrc1

more limn Iweiity yintr Inmil date, and
Iwnfii'g In Iciest nut exctidlug six per cenluin

i,,,m1,!' I'V"''' semiannually, at nny rale
U'saiitnlhei'uHnlentolpar, forlholxinds

bearing seven xr centum Interest, mtlhnrlrtd
nun act. (Approveu .Miguii .., leoi.j

No. 42 A" Art supplementary to nn net
entitled ' An net to Incrui'o tho present mill-lar- y

rstahlhhmciit or Iho Unltid Slates," ap-
proved July tuenly.iliilh,clghteen hundridnud
sl'v-one- .

it tiuitlid li Sriurttimd Umh if
of iht I'pifal fttiila "f .li'i'imi in Cltf,.r,iuni ni,,,. it ,, law mi for Hie

I'resldenl or the United Slates, ilurliie the ex
iriinj; iiiviirreciiiiii aim reoeiiimi. upon uie re
coiiimeiiii.iiioii ot mo l.ieutinani'l.rneritl com

inillng the army of the United Slate, or of
.Major-Centra- l of the regular army of the

Unlit d Stales, commanding Torci's or lha Unlleil
.Slates lu Iho debl, In appoint such number of

camp, III mbllllon lho. now
by law, us Iho exigencies id the service

may, In the opinion ..f ilm 1'ri.lilcnt, ;
such r llio nuik

authority or captains, lieutenant,
colonels, or colone Is or the regular army, as Iho
I'rvxldcnt may direct, nnd lu nciltalhu sumo

and nllnwuncca nt nro provided by existing
l.ia Tor ollleers or ctxnlry or corresponding

The l'rvldcnl shall cause all nlib's-d- i
camp npilnted uiiibr this act tn Imj dltcharged

hi net e r liny shall ceae In ba employed In e

sen Ice, mid he may mince the iiumlr
nheneter he may deem It cxH'dtent

lo do. Any tllloi r or iho regular army
under IhU act, mid

or assign' d lu duty for sen Ice ni such,
shall upon tin ir dlschargu rrstiuia tht-l- r posi-
tion lu the regular army, nnd shall ba entitled

tlio same rank and promotion in If Ihey had
continued tu serto lu their onn regiment or
corps. Appiuxi-d- , August 5, l.

No. 43 An Act supplementary to nn net
entitled "An act to protect the commerce of

United Slates, und punlth the crime or
piracy."

it timttnt ly Smalt and Ifant of Htprtrtif
tatnt of tlit I'mlfd ftiitti of Amtritii in tXnmttl
autmUul, lli.tluny xrssei or ix'.tl uiilcli sli.tll

built, purrh.iid, llllid out In whole or lu
part, or lit Id for the purpose of Miigcmplovid

tl,0 couiinlstlou of noy piratical uggrisslmi,
''aich, restraint, depriiUtlon, or or In

coui'iiImIoii or any other act or piracy, its
delltiul by Iho law or inlloiia, shall be llalilo tn
ijocapiuritl ami uroiiunt into any pori oi uie
riiltnl Matek it rouim upon llioliiglise.is, or tn

solicit If fiiuiid In nn port or plaeo within
I'nllnl Stales, whither tlio same shall hate

actually sailed upon any pjintlcal expedition or

which section 1 hereby Ulilde IIIi an respects ap- -

pllcablti ciim' arising under this act.
goc ? Jn , u ( furtktr mKl(J T,m, 10 ,,,

,Mclt of ,i10 UnU,j Ktutcv lw aud hereby I n

thurUnl lo Instruct llio commander or the imls.

EZSZW'SX
,,.M. palling under the authority or any lei- -

ter or marque and granted by Ihe Con- -

io Unti'd Slates, or Ihe
"..y 0,,,er ;utt,,u Vossd, lo mWiie. selxo,

,ilk,,( amit r n ,K, ea. send Into any

P"ft of the Unlttd Stale uny vessel or boat
purchased, id out. or he d, ft In tho

lrV, Action t.r ltd not mentioned.
gtc. a. .tmf U it further tmuied. That ho col.

!'! J iiJtnl,J,.,tti, r iho seveiil judicial district within '

Iho United Stale be and aro bere.ny nmnuritica
requrcd to stbte any and all vessel or,
bu.lt. purchased, lilted out. or bold M

aforesaid, which may be found within their re--1

'Pcllx o port, or district, ami lo cau.e t ,o .

sumo to ba procceile-- against and disposed of u '

lu'ieinlx'fure piovlded.
Approxed, August , IW1, I

necewarlly Inhale from It what U either health. ')" ""d whether any act id piracy sball have
Uciirommlttid or attempted upon urnnm suchful or inlectlout. fkH) or U)M ()). o . nml fthy uw, 0f

Thu human heart licat aliout scventy-lu- limit muy bo adjudged nnd roudeiiincd. If s

In n minute ; or a life of sixty xctrs, ''''I hy a jewel nuthorUjd tit hereinafter .

toned. In I ho iio uf tho Unlttd States und to
two thousand million times.

11( f ,1)0 CttpltiriF. ,, ir wIl(, ,y a tMvci.
Ir w lack Ihe sagacity lo discriminate nlctly or, suneyor, or marshal, then lo the use or tho

bHeenoiirac(iualnlanccsui.dourrrIcnd,mls. s5luto. niter duo proecs nnd dial.',,,, ike manner n I provided in section Tour
fortune for us.
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No. 44 An Act to ridtico consular fee fur
vessels running to or between foreign port.

lit It tnnrltd bv Hit Smalt and lluute of Knmttn- -

I tilnti of Hit United Statu of Amtrita in twiyrrn
nunmwnr, Thai American vessel running reg-
ularly by weekly or monthly trips, or otherwise,
lo or between foreign ports, shall not bo re-

quired to pay fee to consuls for moro than four
trip la year, any thing In the law or regula-
tion respecting consular fee to tho contrary
notwithstanding.

Approved, August 6. 16111.

No. 411 An Act authorizing additional en
listments In tho navy of tho United Stales.

lit it tnaetrd tv tht Senatt and llmut of Itrprt-imtuli-

of tlit Vnitnl H'ultt tf Amtrita in (Xngrtu
aittmUrd, That the Secretary of tho Navy be
and he hereby I authorized to causa to bo en-

listed In the navy of Ihe United States, for the
term of three years, or during tho war, such
number of able seamen, ordinary seamen, nnd
boys, ns ho may jtidgo necessary and proper, to
place tho entire nnxy or tho United Stale, and
till vessel that may be added tn it, In a slate of
tue uimol eniclcncy for acute nervice.

Approved, August.1. 18(11.

No. 46 An Act making further npnroprl
atlon lor tho support of tho naval sen Ice for
tlio year ending Juno imrilciii, eighteen hun-
dred nnd tlxty-two-

, nnd for other purposes.
lit it tnatttdliy the Stnatt and Ifuiite of litfrtttn-tathtto- f

Hit (mint Stain of Anirriea in tongrett
autmhltd, That the sum of thirty thousand dol-

lar be nnd tho tame I hereby npproprhileil, out
of any money In tho Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, for the completion of Ihe coal de-

pot at Key West, Florida, nnd repair or the
wharf belonging tn the same.

For tho completion of lha marine barrack
nt CluirlcstoHii, Massachusetts, twelve thousand
dollars.

For tho purchase of the right to manufacture
and use Colon's night signals, twenty thousand
dollar! I'ruiiM, That the full right Its manu-
facture and use tho same can be purchased at a
price not exceeding that sum.

For lha purchase or ordnance ror Ihe use or
the naxy, three htindrtd thousand dollars.

For repairing Ihe quarters nnd outbuilding
nt Fort Apercromhlo, seven thousand dollars.

For colliding, drtllng, nnd organising vol
iinlecrs, under the nets authorizing Iho Presi-
dent to accept Ilia sen Ices of the hundred thou-
sand men, twenty millions or dollars.

Sec. '.'. .lm' it futtlirr nhietid, That the Sec-

retary of Ihe Naxy lie and ha Is hereby nullum
t. A l.i rliti,.f.n II... nnmrft nf nliv Vfiull lilir- -

chased for the wa of tho Navy Drpirlmenl by
nullioriiy or law, nml lliey snail increaiicr iw.ioiir iinjuri--.

known by the name so given them l.y virtue or , 1. And be It further macltd, That here
this act. shall be nddtd lo lha corps or lopograplleal

S ell. AndUilfiirlhtrtmirtnl. That Ihcre li engineer one company of soltllt rs.to be com.
nnd hereby Is appropriated, In like manner, Iho , nnntltd by appropriate (itlloer or said corps, to
sum of one hundred thousand dollar, frr the hate tho same pay and rations, cloth ug nnd
construction nnd or gunboat f,,r i other allowances, und lo lentllledlo Ihe same
service on Iho Western river.

Approxed, Augu-- t a. IHfil. py

No. 47 An Act making appropriation lo
pixy tho exM-n- of Ihu Investigating commit-
tee or Ihe House or Itfprcsentnlln-snn- Senate
appointed the first rciston or tha thirty-sevent- h

Congress, and of Ihe commission author-
ized tn examine nnd report n to the compensa-
tion nf all officer of Ihe Oot eminent.

Ilo It enacted by lha Senate nnd House or
Representative or the United Slntes or America
In CongrcM assembled, 1 hat there be and hen by
I appropriated, out or any money In the as
Treasury not otherwise Appropriated, Iho sum
or ten thousand dollars, In pay Ihe exiene tr
taolnxt'stlgutlng committee or Ihe Senate nnd
Utilise or Iteprosciitnlltf npmlntcd at tin' flrt
session or Ihe thirty-sevent- Congress, nnd nl-- n

the expense or lha commission nulliurled In
I'xumliia nnd report a In Ihe compensation or
all officers or the (internment i ta!d sum id
ntnnnv l.i Im. .Irnevn frniii ll.a Treasury n n.irl ' In
or Iho contingent expenie or the 1 - of
iiepreseutniiies. aim io nu uisiiiirsen in uie
inodo proxlded by law- - for such expenses. rul

Approved, August .t.jhill.

No. 48 An Act authorizing the construc
tion of twelvo small sltle--n licet sleamei. ..?

I... t. n..sn...l 1... ll... C, .... ...ni II. ., Ittpin ...ii. ii "' """ "iy "",,' :,""" ,"K.prcentatlvcol IhoUnlln Mate id America
hi Congress assembled. That Ihe Secretary ol
lie Naxy shall causo In Ira constructed, will'
the least nnull.1.1 delay, tttelxe small .Mewhrel
.trainers, for Iho nt. of the imvy i.r the nllid ju'j
.Mat. s. or lluhl dntugh and gre-a- t spe-- i I and
Tor Iho puriMise arnresald twelve hundred Ihoii.
snitd di.llars bo aud lha Mima lierrl.y Is appro
prlulrd, Approved, August S, lMil. for

No. 40 An Act making appropriations fur
roi intention mm lor oilier purBie.

ii.. i. ..a,.i..i i.v il,,. ii,. n,i iii.. ,,r.lu
Ilepresenlallxesor Ihe Unlleil .Slate id America i''
In Congress as.embhil, That there bo and
hereby oppinprlaltd, out td any ninney III lilt' i

Treasury not olhtrwlso niinronrlalcd. Ihe sum I ''"
nr one bundled Ihnmnnd dollars forrnullnsru
clcs of fiirllllcatlons, In bo mid and applied
under Ihe dlreetlon of Iho .Secretary or Uur.

Sec. --'. Ami bo II further enacted, Thai nny
commissioned nllleer of lha iiruiy. naxy, or ma-

rine corp, who, liuvlug Itudirtd hi resign!-lion- , hi,
shall, prior lu duo notice or the krceplunee

id I lie sumo by Ihe piopcr authority, ami, with-
out lent e, quit hi peist or proper duties with
tlio Intent to remain ieruiaucnlly nlwnl there-fro-

shall bo registered us a ni.d pun-
ished

or
nt such. lha

.See .1. Aud bo II rurlher enacted, That flog-

ging nt a punishment In Ihe army It hereby Ihe
ulmllshcd.

Sec. I. And be it rurlher enacted, That for or
remot Ing stable nnd other oltrucllon from
Iho ground urour.d tlio Washington Infirmary,
used a an arm hotpltul, and grading said aud
ground to secure piiqier drainage ed Iho same,
tha sum or live thousand dollar be und the
same I hereby appropriated, lobe rxpendtd
under tlio dlreetlon or Ihe.Surgeou General or
Ihe Unllid .Slate army.

Approxed, August A. 18CI.

No, 60 An Act lu relation tn Iho office or
Attorney of Iho Unlttd State fur Ihe southern
district or New York.

Ilu It ciiactttl by tho Sein'o and Homo of
llepresenlatlvea of Ihe United .Slates of America Iho
In emigres nssemble-el- , That Hit ro slwill bo paid ttt
tu tha attorney or lha Unlleil ritutet for Ihe
southern district of New l oik, quarteily, n sab

with Iho ihe
allotted by law to pay such amount a shall be
llxeel hy tlio fecrciary oi ino interior lor the
proper expense of Itieot'lcc, Includlu salaries
ol ntm cierit.

Sec. '.'. Ami lo il further enacted, That the
account or snld attorney, Irom utter Hid

or
Kdtltd In tlio fimu manner in ramo would
Ii no been adjusted and Killed hat this act
n operation on nntl niter uiai uay.

August ti, 1601.

fPi'iiMt) IIkskimtion' Nn. .1.1

A Hesolullon requesting Iho President the

Ihe
of

id
request that ho recommend a or

pilUUO liuilllliatiuil, imjrer, null i,.si.ii, ii, .n;

oliserxid by Iho peojilo or Iho Statu
religion solemnity, nnd offering or

supplication Almighty fiiil tho
safely ami welfare in these Stales, hit blew-In- g

on their arms, a speedy resloullon
or pence, Approved, August fl, 1801,

No, 01 An Act to punlth crime
against Iho State i

Ha It enacted by Senate House or
Hi preventatives ol Stale or Ameiien
In Congress assembled, That If any
bo trulllv tho act of rccrulllug or
sailor In or Teirltory or Ihe United
Stale engage armed agaln.t
United Stales, who shall open u recruiting

the enlistment of nitch person,
ns regular or servo u arorciald,
shall Ihi guilty or a high misdemeanor, upon I

conviction uny court or record having juils-dictio- n

of tho otl'ence, shall ho fined a not
e than two bumlred ilollara nor moro lliau

one tbousand dollais, ami conllued Impris-
oned a not let than ono year nor
moro llvo year.

Sec, 2. Aud be it further That the
io cnlUted or engaged at regular or vol.

uutcer shall ho fined a manner a sum of
one bundled dollar not lew

ono nor morj than three
Approval, Aiijsiiit IKtll.

No, 02 Act to promote the efficiency
of lhiglneer nnd Tojiographlcat Unglnecr
Corn, and for other purposes I

niiilnnicnt

Ha ft enacted by the House of
Itc preventative the United Slntes of America
In Congress assembled, That there shall bo added
to each of corn of cntrlnccr. and topo
graphical engineers, by regiilar promotion of
luctr present ontccrs, itcuieuani coiouci

four major.
Sec. 2. And bo It further enacted. That there

shall be added to tho corps of topographical en-

gineers one company of soldiers, to bo com-

manded by appropriate officer of said corps, to
tho same pay and rations, clothing

other allowance, and to bo entitled to tho same
bencflt In every roped a tho company created
by the act for organization a company
or rapper ponlonlrrs, approved
May sixteenth, eighteen hundred forty-six- .

The said company shall bo subject Ihe I tiles
articles of war, shall have the same or-

ganization as tho companies of engineer
attached tu the corns of cnslneirs.

Sec. .1. Aud bo It enacted. va-

cancies hereafter occurring among the commis-
sioned officer of Ihe volunteer regiments shall
ha lilted by lha (ioveruors or the Stales respec-ttxel- y

In same manner as original appoint-
ments. And so much of tlio tenth of the
act npproxed July twenly.secund, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-on- e, ns I Inconsistent herewith
be Iho tamo Is hereby repealed.

lit. 4. And be It enacted, That the
President f the United Stale I hereby au-

thorized to appoint two additional Inspectors
general for the United .Stalci army I said In-

spector ttcncral lo have the same rank re- -

celvo the same nnd nl low mice ni now pro--
vMetl by law lor inspector general,
v Sec. o. And Ira It further enitctid, That so
much of the first Ihe net approved
August flllh, eighteen hundred
authorize Iho uppninltnent or civilian io su- -

ier nlenel Ihe national nrtimr e oe ntm mu same
hereby repealed, nnd that the superintendents

or these armories shall Ira nppolntid hereafter
from olllcrrs or the titiiuiiiico Department.

Approu-d-, August C, I H.I.

No. A3 -- An tn nulhorl.c nn Increase In
the Corps or Uiigiucer and Topographical Un
elneers :

Ilo It cnneled by the Senate or
Itepresentallxe of the Slate of America
In Cong res assembled. That there Ira nddeil
In each of the corps id engineer and topograph-lea- l

engineers, by regular promotion of tlielr
present officers, two lieutenant colonell mid

belli fits respect n Ihe company crrnle--

me act lorine organization oi a company oi
sopjicr nnd miners, nnd ponlonlers. npproxed
May sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six- .

The snld company shall Ira lu the rules
and article or war, shall but e the same
organization a tho companies or engineer sol-

di) r attached to the corps or englnetrs.
See. il. Aud be It further enacted. That the

I'risMcnt the Slate Is hereby author-
ized appoint two additional ln'Hctori gen-

eral of the Stale army, lo hate Ihe same
rank receive lha lama pay and allowance

no prox hied Ity law for Inspector general.
Approxed, August C, leXI.

No. 04 An Act In proi Ida for holding Ihe
District Circuit Courts Judicial District
during a temporary xneauey td the Judgeship.

lie It enacted by Iho Seiinlo mid llousu or
Representative of Ilm United Slates of America

ll.n .iftl-- nt .ILli-It-- 1. .!.. ..r i.i.v liiiltrliil .It
Irlcl of Ihe Unllid Slatis In Slate In which
theie are two Judicial district. Il he law

ror Ihe dlslrlel Judge of Ihe other district In
said Stale In lha district court or circuit
eourt In ease of sickness Ihe itli'enro of Ihe cir-
cuit Judge, nnd discharge nil Ihe Judicial duties

.1... .I1....1... 1...1.... ..r...ni. .tr.ii... tn
. ....

tloiignisueli vacancy shall continue ; ami an uie
nclM ,, ,irik,,nn, taM curt, or by orU--
(l)t,, ,i10 .'.M ,,trct J,,,),.,. ,,f 1C ndjiilnlng dls--

,rlct, Miall
. h.ixe Iho saii.o force, eir.t laud x alid- -

rn, ,r , nlll, ,mll.,.,ed by and Inforo n
flir lc, .u.tricl.faj, l(, Algl c ,t(Jl

Ho. 55 -- An to cntiflscile properly iis.'d
p irp.i'es.

He It enacted bv Iho Sonata House or
Itfprescitt.ttlxctoflheUulliil.Stntt-so- f Aim-ilc-

t.oiiL-res- s it'scmnie.1. lliiilll.ilurliiElliupris- -

r ruliire lii.urreclloii ttgalu.t the j.'ov.
ernmeiil er Ihu Lnll.d .Slatt-- . Ihti Pre.l- -

'teiil VI I..U Utllllll c. mi's ii.si iihiw
ricliitiiJtI I, tlial Iho law uf lha t'u'.lul

States nro opiwmd. the execution f

by combination too nowerrul lu I1
suppressed by Iho onlluary course or Judicial
procedllngs, or by Iho power xisltd In the
iiitrslinl by law, nny ierso:i or persons,

her, or their Agent, ull.iriiey, or employe,
shall purehiisu or acquire, sill or glxo.uuy prop-
erty of whatsoever kind or description, in-

tent In mm nr employ Iho same, or sutler Ihe
same In In) list el or vuiploytd, aiding, uhclllug

promoting Insurrection or resistance to
laws, or pusou or pcri-o- eugagtd

therein ; or ir uny person or person. Mug
owner or owner or uch pron-rly-

, shall
knowliuly use or emidoy, or coun-n-t to Ilm use

employment or tho snmu n iiforc-ul- all
such pioK-rt- I hereby declared to lw lawful
subject id prize and cupturu w lit round;

II shull lj Ihe duty or the President or the
United State tn cause the same to bo sel.eil,
coulhcatcd, coiulemnetl.

Sec. 'I. Ami bo It further enacted, That
prizes and capture shall bo condemned In Ihe
district or eliciilt court Iho United Slates
having Jurisdiction of the nmotinl, or lu admi-
ralty In nny district which tha sumo may U
seized, or Into which they may bo taken und
proceedings llrst Institute d.

rlec. it. And lie it further enacted, That Iho
Attorney tieneral, or nny attorney of

Unl.ed Slnte which said pioperly m.iy
the lime ho, may Institute Iho of

conilimiiatlou, nnd In such onto they shall be
wholly ror tha or Ilia Uillttt hlate j or

State lu enual pari,
Sec. And halt rurlher enacted. That when-e- x

cr hereafter, during the prestnt liiMiinction
ntratnsl Ihe tint ernment of thu United State's,
uny Krson claimed to be held tn lalmr sir- -

vice umtcr mo law oi nny state, hiiiiii no re--

labor or Is claimed bo tint', by Ihe
Uw ful iigenl of such tn taku up arm
against thu CtiUiil Slates, or shall lie required
or permlllid by Ihe iktsoii lu whom such labor
orrerilccls claimed lo ha due. or hit law rul
0"cnt. lo work or to bo employed In or upon
any ion, navy yarn, hock, urmury, snip, en

the United Stale-- , tu the contrary iiotwilhsland
standing. Aud whenever tliertaller tho person
claiming such labor or sen Ice shall seek en-

force claim, it shall he n und tufllcicnl
answer lo such claim that tho person whoso

labor I claimed had been employed In
hostllaserx Ice against Ihe (lot eminent of the
United State, contrary the provisions or this
act. Approxed, August ti, 1SGI,

No. 88 An Act relative In Appeal to the
Supremo Court or Iho Unlleil States,

(lull enacted by Ihe Scnnto and Housoor
Iteprescntativoof the United Stale of America
lu assembled, That In all case uf un-

pen! which have Iteeu or may hereafter bo duly
taken by c Irom iho judgment or de-

cree or district or circuit court Iho Sit- -

premewouiioi mo milieu a iruiw.--
ol Ihe record hied In Iho Supreme Court or tlio
Uulteel Slate by parly on hi j appeal may
Ik) iisctl on bolli annci ; whenever In suth
case ono record shall huvu been, or may here-utte- r

ho. filed bv cither narlv In thu said Su
premo Court, both appeal shall bo heard

by the court In the tame mannor a ir record
had beeu tiled by appellant In both case.

See. 2. And ba it further enacted, That tho
district attorney or tho United Slate
district California may transcribe and certify
lo the Supreme Court or tho State the

of iho district court or hi tropcr dis-

trict In all laifrj case wherein the Uuitct States

nry at thu ruleof tlx thousand dollar per tin-- . any e rttui may lilaitn Information with such
num. and such iiibllllou.il sum it shall buucccs-Jnlloriu- in which ensu thu procetdlug shall

togelhtr cost midfeet now for Ihe usu of such Informer und

nml
lourlli duy April last, shall Iw mljuslid nnd'qulrtd or urnillted by Ihe pel sou tn whom such

Iho
been

Approved,

or

of

of

rover

or

of

United Slate to leeommend txday of public trenclimeut. or In military or imxitl wrxlce
humlllallnn, fasting, prayer. I whatsoever. against fimeiuinont lawful

Kesolvtd by thu Semite llouo Uepro-- ' uiithorlly or Iho Unlleil Slules, then In
or iho United Stale of America In cry such cao tho person lo whom such Ulsor or

Congress assembled, That a Joint ennimlllee of serxloo Isclalimil to ho shull lorfeit hi
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United
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Is a party upon which appeals hare been or may
lie taken to tho Supreme Court of tho United
Slate nnd record so certified by such district
attorney under hi hand, and tiled In tho Su-

premo Court of tho United State, shall ba taken
a truo and valid transcripts, to tho tamo Intent
and purpose a If certified by the clerk of the
proper ulitrlet court I and tho said district at-

torney Tor tho districts of California shall bo
authorized lo employ such clerk, not exceeding
Ihrco In number, a may ho necessary to tran-
scribe such record, at a compensation, Tor each
or such clerks, not exceeding one htindrtd nnd
fifty dollars per month, which shall be paid out
of tho appropriation Tor special nnd other ex-

traordinary expense or California laud claims )

and It shall bu Iho duly of tho clerk of any dis-
trict court In California, on requestor the dis-

trict attorney or that district, to deliver to him
Ihe record In tho case before mentioned on
which appeal havo been or may bo taken, for
lha purposo of having them transcribed ; nnd
upon refn'nl or failure to do so, such clerk shall
forfeit nnd pay In the Untied States the sum of
five thousand dollars for each offence, to bo re
covered in nn action of debt In nny court of
competent Jurisdiction nnd such clerk shall.
moreover. i incnpamo oi homing his sain
office or cltlk, or any office under the Unllid
ritntc. Approved, August C, I8CI.

TRACY & GO'S
OREGON EXPRESS,

CONNKCTINU WITH

WELLS, FARGO & CO.
TO'

CALIFORNIA, ATLANTIC STATES,
AND IX'ltOl'K!

Treasure, Parcel and 1'ackngcs forwarded In

charge of Messengers.

flood Purclm-i- d nnd Cotumt-ioii- s filled with
Promptness.

Notes, Draft, Dill or Account Collated.

Well, Fargo A Co' che-ck-s on San Francisco
and tlielr Draft on London, Purls,

Dublin or Iho principal cities
lu lha Atlantic

Stales,

Can be obtained at nny of our Offices.

Offices and Agonts.
Portland Well. Forgo A Co.
Cascade Ilnulfoiil A Co.
Dalles Stocking .V Co.
Wnllii Walla. Ilaldixlu .V Whitman.
Oregon City. ...N. II. Ingall
Cbampoeg.,, J. D Cntixrord.
Ilullexllle ... . , F. X. .Mathews.
Dayton . . . . Williams ti. I.Iiiih-iicoII- .

..ilfiii J.llllehll.
Con al II block A Kautiii.iii.
Albany Shtlbv A Co.
Kimono City W. A. Alice.
( lukland I.oltl. Peter A Co.
Koseliiirg , II. A, llarlou.
Cnnyonx llle Perry, Wndo A Cn.
sliit'kuiivlllc..lki'kiiiitii,aKxi,a.

K. W. TRACY ii CO.
April S" i.m

To llic Shippers of .Suiillieni
Oregon.

tzxio IOXXOC3Se7XOn

Si
.i

JURY CLEVELHB
.i. ii. i.i:i:i).s. .M.xsTi.u.

I now periiinnrully on the Mttlu to and from

San Francisco nntl Scutlalmrg

Tirmiof Kthl (nrehoisodiien:iditlli.lher
charge Includul). From Sin Francisco, ilelix.

In tho nngou. tftTi OO, J sown frtlghl,
from l'ntpia lo San Fiauclsco, fft RO,

SIIKHJk WRKHIT,
Hlewnrl si, Wharf, Sun I'rancUco.

VANDF.HIIOhCII K CO.,
Agent, Cun tout llle, Oregon.

August IT, INiil, :tl:tr

IS 10 per cenl. lighter, less than one-ha- Ihe
diameter nml l lime in ilu ruble it Manilla

or Hemp Hope of equal strength, nnd I iiuaT-Tccl-

by otiaug.) or weitlhrr.
II I moro particularly adapted ror Derrick

riuy Hope, lerry Hope, and for hoisting Irom
deep slat I nml Inclined Planes.

.Mining Companies, Ferry owner and others,
who use ropo lr Winding, II Mm) or .Vf.winy
purpose, will effect an imuxcnosaxlng by or-

dering Wlrv ltow through our Agents.
Circulars, with a scale or wclcjit". slz.es,

strength itud list or prize annexed, will bo
to tlio-- o Interested, who can then tow

part the ewt if Wirt and lltinji llif. Address

A.S. HALLIDIE&CO..
UXM'IM tTIIII.lt

Xvtoai,t Wlro Xlopo
AVIS

SUSPENSION BRIDGE BUILDERS,
Olllce, 111 Clay tt., S. F. jt C::int

PAINTER & CO.,

I'rartlttd I'rinitri and Dealer In

Typo, I'rcsscf, I'rlnllng Materials,

J. n, AISTKIl ) '"sis l'tr, t'anl, Kle.
J.M
t. ii. 510 Clay St., aboxo Satuome,

KIN MUM'ISIII,

JLXr Olllce fllleil out with dispatch. m!:R

STA'I'K OF ORKOON sc,
Cni'.MV or Jackson, j '

.I the mnltev of the Rtlate of
HUtJII MrUASSIN.Dco'd.

A I.Is person Interested In the final settle
moot of tho said estate nro untitled thut

THURSDAY, tho 7th day or November
lias been set apart for laid linal settle-

ment, with 0. 1). Hoxlc, Public Administra-
tor.
Ily order of J. 0. TOI.MAN. County Judge,

afiitil WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.

SOUSE.
Dy George T. Yinlng.

rPHK proprietor wishes to Inform hi friend
L and Iho traveling public generally Ibat he

ha. purchased tlio abovo Hotel, formerly kept
by O.J. Ilvans, and ha newly furnished mid
thoroughly refilled tho sumo lu Iho tlnest style.
Teamster and traveler visiting Kcrbytlllc
and Crescent City will dud cxocllent accommo-
dation nt this Hotel,

The House I located ulmiit midway between
Jucksonxillo and Kerbyxllle.

Person desirous of enjoying a few week of
rccrration will And at tht. plaoc an excellent
opportunity of enjoying Ibciusclvc.

Sept. 8. IBfiO-att-

DissolntioB.
sTvHK firm heretofore existing under Ihe
X name and ityle of llinilAM & LAN- -

UKMj.Iii theblacktnilthlngand farming busi-

ness. U till day dissolved by mutual consent.
The debts duo the firm may be paid to cither
party lilllllAM 4 l.A.MIKI.U

Oct. 1,1601. 38t3

I.KOAL ADVEIlTlSKmiiNTS.

Summons.
In Ihe Circuit Court of Iht Stale of Oregon,

for the County of Douglas.
William R. Wilmi,

ngalnst
RonKRT M. McKkk.

TO IIOBERT M. McKEKi
Sir t You an hereby notified that tinted

you nppcnr In tho Circuit Court, of the Stale
or urrgon, ror tho county or jjongiai, on toe
18th day of November, A. I)., 18C1, the Brit
day of tho next regular term of sold Court, to
bo holden nt Hoscburg, In said County and
Htotc, nnd answer tho complaint ngnlnst yon.
on file In raid Court, or the sumo will bo taken
for confessed, and tho prnycr thereof will be
grunted by tho Court.

MOSIIRK A CHADWICK.
Attorney Tor l'lnlnlllT.

Hoscburg, Douglas County, Urrgon,
Augnt. Bth 18C1. .10;.1m

8TATK OF OHKOON, I q
Coimv or Uxrgiu. I

IN JUSTICK'S COURT.
rpOJOHN C. ROYAL i You ore hereby
X notified that n Writ of Attachment ha

been Issued ngnlnst yon nnd your propcity
to satisfy tho drniund of Daniel I.ttca,

nmnunllng to sixty Dollars nnd Twtlro Cent
(900 together with Intereat at the
rato of twenty per cent, per annum from the
Atb day of Autruit last. Now. unles vnti
shull nppcnr behirc JAMHS AI'l'I.WJATK,
n .lusttru of tho l'enen In nml for raid county,
nt lit nfllco, on the Kltvtnlh Vtty r iSottin-Itr- ,

ISfili judgment will be frniltrctl ngalnst
you ami your properly soiil io pay mc iieot

iMletl tut ltli nny or .stepti'intier. irjiil.
DANII-:r- . I.UCAS, I'lalnlilT.

HTATK OF ORIHION, I

Cof.MV OK . ( ' "'
IN .IUSTICK.S' COURT.

fpO JOHN 0. ROYAL: You nro hereby
J. nnlllltil llmt n Writ of Allnchmt-ii-t ha
law isurd ngnlnst you ntid your ntoperty nt
tutheil In satisfy the demand ol Daniel Lucas,
nnionniing in l n Dollars nnd Kiglily
One Uinlit (617 81.100. together with the In
lirtst nu n certain nolo of hand, railing for
line iiuimrni aim rwriity-i'.ign- t Hollars nml
Thirly-On- Cent (3Itf8 or xvhlch
Ihi I n bulnncc tine from .March l.'ilh, 1801,
Now, unles you shall appear before JAMF--S
AI'l'I.KU A'l'K, a Jusllw or Hie l'cnco In and
for raid county, at III offlco, on the Kltrtidh
Dnii ef November, 1801, Jiidgmint will lie
rcmlitetl against you nnd your prupt'tly lold
to nny the debt.

Ibiltil lids the I Old ilar nf H, plrmber. 1R01.
.'IT Id DANIF.I, LUCAS, I'litlnlllT.

HTATK OF ORUtlO.V.l SS.Cofxtvnr Doriil.e
pO Kami'ici. Hohihin : You arc hereby noil-J-

fletl thut a writ or attachment ha liccn
isstietl ngalnst you. nnd vour tirniserly al lached
to satisfy Iho tlemaiul ol Kli Morcnn. amount
ing lo the sum of eighty four dollar und fifty
cent. Now, unles you nppcnr UTurc Jame
L. While, ii .1 ml Ice nf the I 'nut In. nnd for
titil munly, nt hi olflcc, on the ninth day of

.. . .V... .....I...I bu... I...I I. I I
iiieiun-- i piii. jiiiit;eiiieiix win nt; reouereti

ngninil von, nnd yourpnqierly sold In pax- - the
debt. Dated till I Ith dav of f HOI .

:in;8i. i:u.jit)it(i.N.;.iiiifj;:
Adminittrator'M Sale.

VTOTICK I hereby given t li.il, by vlrlno of
ll on outer of the County Coin I or .luck-so- n

county, Oregon, I will oiler for salohl
public Vendue. In Iho highest bidder, on the

on FRIDAY, the '.'.'ith day of Oclo-Iht- ,

A. D. 1801. all ll.c right, title und Inter,
ot ol Vlnct'iil II. Tali', ilecxiiii1. In u ccrlnln
town lot in Jacksonville, Jackson county,
Onp'it. lot I sliuutul on ihe north
siilool 1,'iiliforiilii tirct't, lielwitn Iho lot on
xx Me.Ii Dr. A. II. : re .'do nml a lot
chilmetl by John mid is some
eighty fat III width l.y two hundred In length.

I'. V. 1'I.IM, Ailm'r.
l)el(.W.MfJCI. ,t8i.T

Administrator' Notice.
rPIII. iinder.lgntxl liuvlug briiiuiinolnttil by
JL the Prolate Court for Jnse-phin- county,

Slnlu of Oiegon, ot the August term, A. II.
lfcOI. AdmlnUlriilor f Iho tstiilo of Niitlmn
Harney, notice I hen by given to ull
ix'rson huxliig ilalini ugnlnst said istule In

present I hem to mc, with Ihe necessary vouch-

ers', within ono r from Ihi dale, and all
I rsoi.s owing said utc rtqulrttl In make
piixui.-n- t lo me, nt my resMi nee, near Vun-nitv'-

Kerry. In said county.
TIIO'.S CROXTON, Atlm'r.

Vnnnoy Kerry, Sept. 28, 1HHI. :iril4

Administrator's ZVotice.
rpill'. undemlgn el having been appointed by
L the I'robntc Court for Josephine county,

Stato of Oregon, nt Iho May Irrin. A. D,
1801. Administrator of the estate cd William
II. It. Douglas, th ceased, notice I hereby
given lo ull K'rsoiu having elitlimutjitliist said
istule to present them to uie, with the necea-sar-

voucher, within one year from thli title,
ami all pcrtoni owlntj laid estate arc rrtpiirttl
tn ntake pnTmcut to me. at my near
Yannoy' lerry. In said county.

TIIO'.S CHOXTOX, Ailm'r.
Yntinny' Kerry, Sept. 'J8, 1C0I. II8U

OomtnissioBor's Notice.
'IMIK nndcrtlgtictl having lieen appointed by

tlio I'rolwlo Court for Josephine county,
Sluto of Oregon, ut tho Juno term, A. D.
ISfil, CmniuMnner of the tslitlo o John
Heard, who ha been nUscnt from hi farm
durinu Iho last I wo years, nml it supposed to
lie iieuu, .xtitiw i nereiiy gucn to an K'rsin
having cluliu Dgalnst snld estate to present
them to mo with iho necessary vouohcr within
one year from thl date, nnd nil person owing
salt) estate aro required to mako puymcnl
tn nto al, my residence, near

'

unuoy'
Kerry, In wid county.

THO'fJ CROXTOX, Com'r.
Yunnoy' Kerry, Sept. a. 1 60 1 . .18U

Admimistrator's Ifotico.
NOTICK

i hereby given that teller nf
haxe beeu gruulctl tn the un-

dersigned, by tho County Court of Jackson
county, on Iho cstato of Joseph C, Corbell,
dercasctl, All jscrfons having claims ogaliiit
said estate aro reipilred to present them, with
Iho necessary voucher, xxllliln one year from
tills dale ; und ull persons owing raid estate
arc recpilied lo mako Immediate payment to
me, ut my residence near Ruukum, In said
county, or to John Corbell. at Sterling, In
laid county. SAM'L PHILLIPS, Admr.

Ilunkiim. Oct. 1.1861. 3814

S'I'ATK OK ORKOON )
SS.County or Jackson, 1

Corny Com. October Term, 1861.
h the mutter of Ihe Ettate of

John II. Siiki.don, Dca'd.

IT appearing to tha Court by the exhibit
that there I not sufficient personal

properly to pay the debts against said estate
and expense of Administration, and the
Adiuiniutrutor having filed hi petition (or tho
salo of tho real citato belonging to tho Deo'd,
.Notice is hereby given la ull person interested,
In bo and appear beforo said Court on Thurs
day ihe 7th day of November, 1801, and show
cause why an order shall not be grunted to
said Administrator to sell said real estate for
Ihe purposo of paying Iho debt, charges, and
allowances.

Hy order of Hon. J. 0. TOT.MAN.
County Judge.

Wu. HorrxHi.. Clerk. 3!!:

for Bale,
QQ f(( hXiS KI'OUK at 25 per m. at0JJJJ tho mill. For particular,

of i) II. F. !OiV.:i,l., Agent.

NOW LANDING,
Kx late Arrival.

MOWN DRILLS AND SHEETINGS.
Slieetlogi.

HLKACHKD SKKTINOS, Assort. Wldthi

BLANKETS
Of all grade nnd colon.

PRINTS and DtiLAINKS,
In great variety,

JDreM mhiI Fancy Dry Geo.
Alexandre' Otnolne Kit) (Hove.

OtntW Furnishing Groods.
DAVIS AND JONES' SHIRTS.

Flannel, Hosiery, Ktc.

IIoiisesFHrnlhltig Oeetli.
Urusscl nod Carpel, new pattcru,

l'apcr-Hunglng- i, Druggets,
Matting, Hollands, Hemp Carpel.

Agency For
Jewet'i K Cemi) Oil Clelka.

For lata for cash, or lo flril-ctw- , cromot
paying trade, nt a discount from market rate.

FHANK JIAKEH,
1IO ami IIS Clay al., Sun Francisco.

October Alt. 1801. 38m6

SAND'S SARSAPARILLA.
THK ORIGINAL AXDUKXU1XK

ART1CLK,
Kiulorsed by the Medical Kacnlty at bclnn

The Rest and Purest

Kxtrnct ef Hnrinparllln Mntle
SANDS' SARSAPARILLA

I'urltkt lira Ulood.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
Cure Scrofula.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
Cure Stubborn Ulcer.

BANDS' SARSAPARILLA
Cure Culancoo Kruption.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
May bo safely taken at all time. It will

to Indie regular periodic habit, and I

the very Ixit medicine they can take when ar-

rived nt tho period called turn of life."
Ask Kor

SAND'S HAHSAI'AIULLAl
And take no other.

Prepared by A. II. & D. Sanii' Druralsfr.
100 Kullon itrcct. corner ol William. N. Y.

Kor nolo by RKD1 NUTON k CO.,
San Kranclsco.

it. ii. McDonald co
JUSTIN OATKS Jk RRO..

Sacramento.
THOMPSON A URKKR.

,TT Im Jacksnnvillr.

(ilt01i:il & BIKER'S

FIRST l'RKMIUM

NOISELESS FAMILY

Sewing Machines,
At CrrMtly IlfiJiicrtl Price!
At UrcMtlv Itcaucrd Price!
At ilrently lterliiccd Price !

SIXTY DOLLARS AND UPWARDS

SIXTY DOLLARS AND UPWARDS

SIXTY DOLLARS AND UPWARDS!

2.1 per cent. !lcoiiiit!
25 per cent. tlliscsHnt !

35 per cent, tllaceunt !

FROM OUR KOR.MKR PRICKS.

THV. great success attending the Introduction,
our AVsr Style tumils Sunny Miithinn In

Ihi Slate, a in all other, has promoted rrrlalo,
unprincipled and onnlUblo parllc In endeatnr-t-

t'orco uihon f-- public certain lufirlor and.
Ml OlIJ.S'.ll

"CHEAP MACHINES,"
which, vllhcr by Ircul liduncltnn or their own
lulu ibfiet, luvxe long since dltd out In the.
Kii'lern Slate.

IT IS OKR Din'KRMIXATlOX
in svrti.v A

GOOD MACHINE
A! Uw Trlrr,

that ihe Ts'irchawr nny not. a In nasi Instances.
exHil:nco In Ihe purchasn uf one or Ihe mis--,
named ' cheap tewing machine," a dear bargain,
and a snj.v of monvj.

Tht Worltl-wid- T Rrpatatiaii
-- or tii -- i

QR.OVER &. BAKER

SEWING MACHINES,
And tho fuel that

fltrr .0,000 liBt brtu alrrady wkl,

iul nn dully and hourly clicking In evrry-iiuarle-r

r Ihn glol-- . pntclt'nilng In their hut-rin- g

action, pirfecl opcrallou und weuulerfuk
lnt llclly.

Their UHilritluble Hnierlorlly
It the best cvidcuoo wo can adduce of .

The highest rfTorlt or Inventive genius, tint
most perftcl application nt mechanical klll
aud Iho U-t-t r.iaclloil results or an iiiidlxhbi)
aim lo A 110 FA' AU, OTIt
KIIS art combined In Ihe

OROVER & BAKER
MM i i.r

SEWING MACHINE.
Thai lids has been attained I,

uncnutrlverllbly evidenced In their unpriced
dented and Increasing sale, and Iho

UXQUALIKIKD SUCCIS
Attending them nt

All the Fair ef I860,
Where, against tho most iwiwerful and unrentll.
ling opposition of rival macbluca, Ihey haxe, in
litry intlanet, received 'ho

First Vremiam
- OVKII -

WHKKLKR k WILSON'S, SIXOKRH
IIOWK'S, end ill other Shuttle Muchlucs,

Send (or Circular o( our Reduced Price.
Cubs, Sample of Hewing, etc., do.

J,'. CI. BROWN, Agent.
820 Montgomery at., Ban Francisco, .jc2!:24

Phomix Works !

Voaatltaa Xittredge, Prep'r.
TUD Uallrry if., near Pptflr, Kan Frailo,
MANllFAOTUIlEiT'o'r

Flre-pro- Dporj,
lrln oells. tall,

lag, Qraiings, JIalconle. (lulls, lirldge ork,
Ami

ALL KINDS OK HAOKBMITH WORK
A large assortment or second-han- d noon and

HiitTTtfjtM constantly on hand mid for sale at
low rate.

AH order promptly attended to. Jltfm

yon want lllank Book, oall at Iho JacksonIFvillu llooli and Variety store, corner Olil'orr
ula und OrOi'olt klreeta.


